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Meredith Library News
June 2014
Library Hours:

Technology at the Library

Tues-Thurs 9-8
Fridays 9-5
Saturdays 9-2
Sundays and
Mondays Closed

So you’re number five on the waiting list for your favorite author’s
latest book and don’t think you
can wait another minute. Why not
try checking out the library’s Kindle Fire? Tell us what book you
want, we’ll buy it instantly and
download it onto the Kindle for
you to read. Take our Kindle
home and try it out for two weeks.

“My father gave me the
greatest gift anyone could
give another person, he
believed in me.”
~Jim

Valvano
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While you’re using it, try watching one of the many movies or TV
shows you can access for free using the library’s Amazon Prime
account. Play a game of Sudoku.
Give the Kindle a good test drive
in case you are considering purchasing one of your own.
Not sure how to use a Kindle
Fire? Register for a class with
Christopher. Chris offers thirty
minute or one hour time slots for
one-on-one technology assistance
with laptops, PCs and tablets.
Or, stop by Wednesdays between
6:30-7:30 for the Technology Dropin Hour with Matthew. People
with technology issues who need
immediate assistance can stop in
at that time without an appointment.

Already own a Kindle, tablet or
other e-reader device? Don’t forget that you can checkout and
download ebooks and audio books
from our website at
www.meredithlibrary.org at no
cost.
We also have wi-fi. Come in this
summer with your iced coffee and
enjoy the air conditioning while
surfing the web or answering your
emails. Bring in your laptop and
access our genealogy databases
such as Ancestry.com, AmericanAncestors and HeritageQuest.
Each month Christopher hosts a
Computer Club where a technology topic is highlighted and then
attendees are free to ask their
own questions. It meets the second Tuesday of each month at
10:00AM.
If you don’t have your own device,
the library still offers eight public
PCs. Time is limited to thirty
minutes per user, but if no one is
waiting, you may stay on as long
as you like. Print copies for 20
cents per page. We also offer
scanning services at no charge.
Please stop by and visit us this
summer!
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From the Clock Tower
News from the Children’s Room
June 2014
ANIMALS & ME on Wednesdays from 9:45 to 10:45 *
Ages 3 to 5 Join Miss Karen in
the function room and learn
about animals. We will talk about
the animal and learn where it
lives, does it sleep during the day or night,
what does it like to eat? Then we will read a
story, get “crafty” with a project and enjoy
a snack.
Animals & Me last story time will be Wed.
June 25. Starting Wednesday, July 9 from
10:00 to 11:30 we will have the Fizz! Boom!
Read! Family Story Time for the summer!
Geared to ages 4 to 7!
Starting in the fall join us for
Many Monkey’s Come To Read,
Wednesdays from 9:45 to
10:45 * Ages 3 to 5 * Date to
be announced.

TOT TIME READING CIRCLE

Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30 then
again from 11:00 to 12:00 * ages
0 to 3 * Older children are welcomed Join Miss Karen in
the function room for a
story, puppet friends, and beautiful artwork
created by you. Reading aloud is a wonderful
way for grown-ups and toddlers to play. All
of these small moments of active listening
and looking help make reading book’s together a playful experience. These early experiences set the stage for learning letters, recognizing words, and eventually learning to
read.
Snacks Served & Coffee for grown-ups
No Tot Time July 4 as the library is closed. Enjoy
your red, white and blue day * See you Friday, July 11
as our tot time summer reading starts. This summer we
will have guest readers at our 9:30 tot time.
No child is too young to sign up for summer reading.

SAILING SHIP SATURDAY
MAKE & TAKE
Saturday, June 14, between 10:00 &
1:00
Visit the children’s room today for this fun dropin event! Summer is here, the boats are in the water. Paint a ship and then sail away on a new adventure of your making! This is an all age’s
event! * Snacks Served*

Lego Club will be Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to 4:30 on
June 5 & 19

You are invited to Fizz! Boom! Read! This summer
here at the Meredith Public Library’s 2014 Summer Reading Program! Sign-up Saturday, June
28th between 10:00 & 12:00
Stop in the function room and meet
Simplicity the Clown, receive a balloon animal made by Simplicity, pick
up your reading packet and have an
ice cream treat! This program is
geared to children from birth to those
entering 4th grade in September!
This summer our reading program will consist of Fizz! Boom!
Read! Family Story Time ages 4 to 7, Tot Time Reading Circle
ages 0 to 3, “special events” for example Wild Life Encounters, Twilight Tales, Special Saturdays, weekly raffles, weekly
activity sheets and our favorite the Fizz! Boom! Read! Store.
The more you read the more you get to shop
in our store!
Our theme this summer is science!
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Book Groups
Brown Bag
Book Group
Thursday,
June 26, Noon

Mystery Book Group
Thursday,
June 12
10:30-12:00PM
Murder on
Lennox Hill
by Victoria
Thompson
When the affluent
Lintons of Lenox
Hill summon Sarah Brandt to examine their teenage daughter,
their worst fear is confirmed: she
is with child. The pregnancy is a
mystery, however, as the young
woman—mentally still a child herself—is never left on her own and
denies that any man has ever hurt
her. It’s a delicate situation, casting suspicion on those close to the
Lintons, including their beloved
minister, the Reverend Oliver Upchurch.
But as Sarah and a reluctant Detective Sergeant Frank Malloy investigate, fate deals their inquiry
a harsh blow. The reverend falls
dead during a service—poisoned
by cyanide-laced wine in his chalice.
Books are available at the Main
Desk. Light refreshments will be
served.

Pick up your
copy at the
main desk.
Please feel
free to bring
your lunch. Dessert and beverages will be
provided.
The Suspicions of Mr.
Whicher by Kate
Summerscale. In June of
1860 three-year-old Saville
Kent was found at the bottom
of an outdoor privy with his
throat slit. The crime horrified
all England and led to a national obsession with detection, ironically destroying, in
the process, the career of perhaps the greatest detective in
the land.
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Friends of the Library
The Book Sale, chaired by
Jean Dougan, went well with
many people stopping by to
leave a donation for the books
they found at the sale. We also have a number of “new
friends” who joined at this
Book Sale. We are fortunate
to have Boy Scout Troop 55
lend a helping hand for lifting
boxes of books at the beginning
and end of the sale. The
Friends make a yearly donation to the troop’s scholarship
program.

In May, the Garden Committee, chaired by Carol Moritz,
planted the garden for this
year. The garden is a joint effort of the Greater Meredith
Program, providing the plants,
and the Friends of the Library,
planting and maintaining the
garden. Also this month, the
FML board voted to purchase a
granite bird bath for the garden. We have been discussing
Inspector Jonathan Whicher’s it and feel it would enhance
the garden area and provide a
real legacy, however, lives on
visual reminder of friends who
in fiction: the tough, quirky,
all-knowing and all-seeing de- are no longer with us. The intective that we know and love scription on the base of the
bird bath will be, “Friends” Retoday…from the cryptic Sgt.
membered. The garden is a
Cuff in Wilkie Collins’s The
Moonstone to Dashiell Ham- joint community effort between the GMP and FML that
mett’s Sam Spade. The Susreceives a lot of attention from
picions of Mr. Whicher
reads like the best of Victorian people passing by because of
its location and beauty.
thrillers, and has been nominated for the Samuel Johnson
~Margie Kreitler, Friends President
Prize in London.
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THE VIEW FROM THE BALCONY
Goings-on for Teens/Tweens, Ages 10-18
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June 2014
Tue
3

Genealogy Club
4-5 PM

Wed
4
Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM
Tech Drop-In
6:30-7:30 PM

Thu

Fri

5

6

Knotty Knitters
10AM-12PM
Lego Time
3:30-4:30 PM
Adult Writers
Group
6:30-7:30PM

Tot Time
9:30-10:30 AM
&
11 AM-12PM

Sat
7

10
Computer Club
10-11AM
TAB Mtg.
3:30-4:30 PM
Trustees Mtg.
6-7:30 PM

11

12

13

14

Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM
Great Stone Face
Award Team
3:30-4:30 PM
Tech Drop-In
6:30-7:30 PM

Knotty Knitters
10AM-12:00 PM

Tot Time
9:30-10:30 AM
&
11 AM-12PM

Sailing Ship
Saturday
10 AM-1 PM

17

18

19

20

21

Knotty Knitters
10 AM-12:00 PM

Tot Time
9:30-10:30 AM
&
11 AM-12PM

Adventures of
Animals & Me
Buffalo & Tough
9:45-10:45 AM
Cookie-Hiking with TAB Crafternoon
Children
3:30-4:30 PM
6:30-7:30 PM
Tech Drop-In
6:30-7:30 PM
24

Movie Night
5-6:40 PM

25
Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM
TAB Meeting
3:30-4:30 PM
Friends Meeting
3-5 PM
Tech Drop-In
6:30-7:30 PM

Mystery Book
Group
10:30-12 PM

Lego Time
3:30-4:30 PM

26
Knotty Knitters
10 AM-12:00 PM
Brown Bag Book
Group
12-1 PM

27

28

Tot Time
Summer
Reading
9:30-10:30 AM
Kickoff Party
&
11 AM-12PM
10 AM-12 PM
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New Adult Items
(ask for the full list at the desk)
DVDs-Movies

Fiction
Berry-The Lincoln myth

Biographies

Cry, the beloved country

Brady-Muzzled

Eyman-John Wayne

Fruitvale Station

Butcher-Skin game

Lawson-Mary Poppins, she
wrote

The Veronica Mars Movie

Cussler-Ghost ship
Deaver-The skin collector
Donoghue-Frog music
Downing-Jack of spies
Galloway-The confabulist
Grecian-The devil’s workshop
Giffin-The one & only
Harris-Midnight crossroad
Hatin-Evil agreement
Johnson-Any other name
Lyga-Game
Macomber-Country bride
Nesbo-The son
Palmer-Resistant

Nonfiction
Blauner-Our Boston
Dawson-The public library
Harris-10% happier
Braun-The promise of a
pencil
Bush-Ana’s story
Carter-Call to action
Cohan-The price of silence
Gutfeld-Not cool
Helman-Long mile home
Lewis-Flash boys
Schaub-Year of no sugar
Schama-The story of the
Jews

X-men
X-men, the last stand
DVDs-Series (Season)
Call the midwife (3)
Commissario Brunetti
(7-16)
Dalziel & Pascoe (9)
Grey’s anatomy(9)
Longmire(2)
Ripper Street (1 & 2)
Large Print
Mayes-Under magnolia
Boggs-Valley of fire
Box-Stone cold

Reichl-Delicious!

Brunstetter-Women of
courage

Rollins-The kill switch

Lee-Runner

Shepard-The heiresses
Springfield-Magnificient
Vibration
Springs-Price of vengeance

CD Audio Books
Dyer-The power of intention
Baldacci-The target
Chaon-Await your reply
Jordan-Towers of midnight
Sandford-Field of prey

Scottoline-Keep quiet
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This and That
What Do I Read (or listen to)
Next?
Have you read or listened to every title by
your favorite author and don’t know what
to read next? Try asking anyone on our
staff for a suggestion. We would love to
help you find your next favorite author!
You can also try finding your next read using NoveList Plus, one of the library’s databases. From the library’s website arrow
over “Books and Movies” and then click on
Books>NoveList Plus. If accessing from
home the username is Meredith and password is 03253.
NoveList Plus is designed for book lovers
who want to find their next fiction, nonfiction or audio book based on the types of
things they already enjoy reading. You
can browse lists of books and audio books
by the type of book you like to read. Try
typing in a favorite book in the search bar.
You will see a list to the right of “Read
Alikes”. Click on the Audio Books tab under the title for a list of “Listen Alikes.”
Take some time browsing NoveList to find
discussion guides for book groups, lists of
award winning books and mini author biographies. It’s a fantastic tool for any
book lover!
Later this month look for a new display in
the rear entrance hallway called “Staff
Picks”. Each staff member will have a
shelf where they will display some of their
favorite books, audio books and DVDs.
See something you like? Ask the recommending staff member for other suggestions.

Looking for a MacBook
Occasionally we have patrons come in that
need to use a Mac but all of the library computers are PCs. We are looking for someone
who may have an older MacBook (no older
than five years old, please) in good working
order that they might wish to donate to the
library. Please call Chris at 279-4303 or
email chris@meredithlibrary.org if you have
one that you would like to donate.

SYNC for Free
Audio Books
Download two new audio
books each week all summer long, free! Yours to
keep through Sync.
http://www.audiobooksync.com/ Books for
teens and adults.
SYNC is

a program that gives away two complete audiobook downloads each week to listeners ages 13+ while SYNC is in session
each summer.
Titles are delivered through the OverDrive
Media Console. You can prepare for the program by downloading the software to your
desktop and whichever device you anticipate
listening on.
Sponsored by AudioFile Magazine and titles are delivered through OverDrive Media
Console.

We’re on the Web!
www.meredithlibrary.org

Library Mission Statement
MEREDITH PUBLIC LIBRARY
PO BOX 808
91 MAIN STREET
MEREDITH, NH 03253
Phone: 603-279-4303
Fax: 603-279-5352
E-mail: erin@meredithlibrary.org

Library Hours
Sunday and Monday-Closed
Tuesday-Thursday-9:00am-8:00pm
Friday-9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday-9:00am-2:00pm

The Meredith Public Library’s mission is to be the
educational, inspirational and cultural heart of Meredith now and in the future. Through exceptional
staff, a broad range of materials and a supportive
community, the library provides innovative service to
meet the needs of the 21st century patron.

Are You Talented?
Do you have a special skill such as knitting, scrapbooking
or model train building you’d be willing to share with others at the library? Are you an artist looking for a place to
display your work? If so please contact the library. If displaying artwork please ask for Matthew Gunby. If you
would like to present a program at the library please
contact Erin Apostolos.

Quilt Display

Genealogy Club

Hydrangeas

Tuesday,
June 3, 4:00PM

This colorful quilt was made by
Linda Bratt of Meredith, NH.
Linda is a member of the
Country Village Quilt Guild.
She machine pieced the quilt
and it was also machine
quilted.

Is your genealogy work safely
backed-up? If your hard drive
died tomorrow, would all of
your work be lost? When is the
last time you ran a back up?
Learn about options for backing up your genealogy work
and a basic how-to with Systems Librarian Christopher.

The CVQG meetings are the 1st
and 3rd Wednesdays each
month, year round. The meetWriter’s Group
ings are held at the safety
building in Moultonboro. The
Thursday, June 5, 6:30PM
building is located on the left,
Join a group of writers workjust past the blinking light on
ing to help each other.
Rt 25 in the center of town.
Parking and entrance are
around back.
All guests are welcome!

Computer Club
Tuesday, June 10,
10:00AM
Meets the second Tuesday of
each month.
One-on-One Technology
Training-Call the library to
set up an appointment with
Chris to assist you with your
technology needs. Don’t
know how to use your new
Kindle or iPad? Did you get
a confusing new laptop? No
problem! Chris can help you
straighten this out! Appointments book quickly, so call
as soon as possible. Or, stop
by Wednesdays between 6:30
-7:30 for the Technology
Drop-in Hour with Matthew.

